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BEFORE TEE PUBLIC TJTII.I'XIES COlvMISSION OF THe STAXE OF CALIFORNIA 

Invest~ation. on tae Commission r s ) 
own lDOti.on. to adopt statewide plan » 
and schedule for the· under~omlding 
of all electric and c~DXlC&tion. 
distribution. systems in proximity 
to state scenic highway pursuant to 
Public Utilities Code See~1on 320.· 

Case I~6. 9364-
(Filed April 18:,.· 1972) 

(See AppeudixA for Appearances) 

'!his investigation was opened by the Cotmniss1on. to implement 
Section 320 of the Public Ut!1~ties Code~ relating to' the under
gro'l.l1ldillg. of all futQ:e e.lectric and c01:ltllUD.ication distribtttion 
facilities which are proposed tc be e:ected in proximity to' any 
designated state scenic b:ighway. The full text of Section 320 is set 

forth hereiuafter in Appendix ~. 

Public hear.Lug was held before Examiner Catey at 
San Francisco on. October 19,. 1972. !n response to' a request included 

1:a. the ~ notice,. mcst of the parties who presented statements 

of position. submitted them in written form.,.. with extra copies· aveU
able at the hearing fer, study by other parties. Tbe written. statements 
were received as exh1.bi.ts and all paz-ties were given. .an opportatdey to 

present an opening statement orally if they bad not prepared a w::itten 

statement or if they wisi.1ed to summarize or elaborate on their writte:l. 
statements. After the parties had review-cd the various statements,.. 
wi~esseswere made available by those parties whose ~tat1ons 
included da~ or photographs which needed additional explanation. 
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Sever~l ~rties tben prese:lted o::oa1 eJ.osins statct:.e:l.t::::. 4tld. :l1.e t1l.il~ter 

was sub1Ilitted subject to :ece1pt of a w=-ltten closix:.g sut~m....~t ~y eo 

p<'.rty who !lad been unable to attend the afternoo'C. session of t!:le 

b.e~~g. Tllat sta-:=ement w.a.s filec! Ccto~-r 30,. 197Z.., the heating 
transcript bAs be~ £~led .md ~ matte:: tlCW is =.e;:tdy for deeision .. 

Issues end Questions 

A :review of Seetion 320 3.:1d tile statements of ~be varioC$ 
pa.-ties relative to i~s~le~tation discloses thefollowi~ isSues 
and qu.astiO'C.s: 

1. Who sa.ould determine whether lJ:l.d.e~groQXl.ding in any 
iustauce is lIfeasible and not inconsistent with 
sound. euvirotmltiO.tal p l.atxn.l.ng"? 

2. Does the undergrounding :requir~t apply to 
~_cipally owned electric systems as well as 
privately owned? ' 

3. Ubat' facilities should be included in Jldist:rioution" 
and thus ~ subject to the undergro'md;..:l.g :::equi'!:'em.~e? 

4. kr:e :repll.l.cetne::l.ts and relocations subject to the , 
~t:.de~grotcldiug reqnircments? 

5. !:!~ close is "!xl p:oxitll:i:.ty"? 
S. w.a.icb. higa..:....ays are ftdesignated scenic higb.W~y(s) If? 

7. Hew obt:ru.sive c,:t.:;t f3.cUi~ies ~e to be considered 
"-- ·bl II .t=. ? '; LSl. e :c:om 8. sceuic b!ghwsy-

3. ~"bat "statewide pL.-n and sehedule Tl ';.:oul<i be =e.ason~ble 
to it:rple1:lle'O.t. Section 320? 

9. :tiow can the CoUl:Dlission bes~ Ilcoordinate its acti\i"ities 
rezardfng the ~16nwith 1oca1 Z07e~es 3n~ pl~ng 
e~s:;:r.ons -eoueerne&' I? . 

10. ROW' can the Comm:tssiO':l. best "require cOtl:p!i.allce with 
the !>l.au ~ its adoptiontl ? 

11. vro..o shottld bea: the cost o! \.trld.e:-ors,.",:o\'1XlQil.'lg? 

12. So.ould greater use be made of highway =ight~-o£-way 
for undergro\Xi:).cl~? 

:"3. Should 'ClOre S~iugent: uudergro\m4"~,i':le requiX'etnents be 
p=esc:ibcd ~ow by the ~ssioc tb8n are covered by 
Section 320? -
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Exce-e.tions ~d Devi~tions 

Section 320 incluces ~c follOttling qualifieation as to its 
:lp;?licabilit:y: 

:' ••• , wheneveJ: feoJ.sible sud !\ot incoru::.istent wi.th 
sound environmec:::ai p1annine, ••• If 
CEiIlPbisis adaed.) 

I't is appm:ent that the Legislature recognized tba'l: there 
could be situations where undergroUllding would not be feasible or 
'Would c~iet 'With other enviro"Q.1.D.e'Q.tal objectives •. Some examples 

of such. s:ttuatio'C.S a:e e:tted. by Pacific Gas and Electric Company 

(PG&E) :tn Exhlbit No.2> by 'rae Pacific Telephone a.;:.d Telegl:aph 
Company (nT&T) fa. Exhibit No.3, by S3.u Dieg<> Gas & ElcctrlcCocpe:l.y 

(SDG&E) in ~bit No.4, and by Southern california Edison Comp<lnY 
(SeE) :i,:). Exhibit No.5. 

'rae Comnission staff recOtmlletlded that: situatiO""....s such as 
those cited by the utilities should be bandIed as ~=devi.ations n frO'Cl 

wMte·V'c:::" tCdergroQcting. =ectui.retnents are prescribed. That is, the 
situ&tiO'C. would be :eviewed by the Commission in each instance and, 
whel:e warrau~ed, individ1!..~l deviat:ions wow.d be authorized.. 

~ne ~tilities gene:ally reco~ded that situat:ionss~ch 
as those they cited should be handled a.s Hexceptions H to whate~e::' . 
get:.e:-sl underg:o'lJ:lding 'requirements a~e prescr..bed. That. is> :hc 
requirements. would either set: for-c.b. specifically exempted. situatious 
or list: b:roader categories of exe:npted situ.a.t::'onsin which the utility> 
rath,=r taau tb.e Coani.ssio'O., would evaluate the £easibil.:ttyo= desir
sbility of undCJ:g:r:ot:O.-:1itlg. 

AdcrlD:i str&tively> it would of course be much simpler and 
'Would avoid. possible construction de13ys to adopt the "exeeptio'eS:' 
a:?p~oacb. advocated by the utilities. Eventually, after we have. the 
benefi't of ~Dformation 0'0. ac~ual problems e.x~l.":l'.e'O.eed in implementing 

t'he t:::.clcrzro1J:l.diug reC).u.i-re-.:neuts, there tr:ay well be some exceptions. 

tb.a:'l. cau :reas~bly be 'Wri'ttc'C. 1"O.to revised :e<tui:rements. l .. t this 
stase of the proc~eding> however, the rrdevi.ations 1tapproaea. :ec~ 

Illeneed by tce Co::cm.:tssion staff wi.ll give bet:te.~ 8sserance thae the 
intetlt of Section 320 is bei:'!g :w.£i11ed .. 
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Iu order to facilitate administration, letter requests tor 
deV'iaeio'O.S will be accepted, reviewed by the Commission staff a::ld, 
where a?propriate> approved by Ccm=ission resoluti~. Loca~ gove:n
meats: participation in tbe rev-lew process is set forth her~inafter 
ur:de:: the head!.ug "Coordination with I.ocal Government." 

At a.n appropriate future date, this proceeding may be 
reopened to evaluate the experience obt:ained under the initial requi"'e
ments p:cesc:ibed by this decision. This is similar to the p=ocedure 
followed by the Commission in prescribing. mandatory tI!ldergroancling for 
new resideneial subdivisions and for eotm:lercia:' and industriC!l 
develo~'Qle:o.ts. Vati.ous decisions in case No. 8993, this Coclm1ssion 1 s 
i':l.vestigatiou into mandatory undergrounding of extensions, prescribed 

individual ~s1ou review of each proposed deviation. Clear-cue 
eases of reasonaDle deviations are granted by resolution following 
lette: %equests 0= by ex pa~~ order following =ormal,application. 
Pot~'O.~:i4elly eon~oversial fo::mo.l applications for de~ations are heard 

and appropr...ate decisions rendered in each instance~ en· November 14.~ 
1972 ~ t:.b.e Coa:::o:i.ssi.on reo~ed Case No. 8993> to Getennne whe:her 0:: 
'Cot SOme general guidelines for possible deviatio:lS now can. be' 
established. 

It is worthy of note that e.."'Ctecsion of distribction lines to 
new residential developme.u~ ~ eO'lIlmercia1 developmenes ~ and. industrial 
deve:'opto.en~$ already are re<;.u!rec. by the r.lles of privately owned 
util:'ties to be iustal!.ed underground. Ex""..ex:l.SiO'::l. of distribu:ion lines 
to fndividuals or to 4griealtural developments are not co~ered by the 
presC'C.t t:Ja:O.datoxy uo.dergl:oun<iing pror....sions of ii-led· rules." tmJ.ess· th(! 
utility mai:l.~ins or ~esires to ttl.aiutain. underground dist:rio;1t:ion . 
faCilities for its operating convenience or in compliance withappli
caole laws~ ordinances) or requirements of public authoti-::ies. 
Ji:ti.sdietion . --

Section 320 s~tes: 

11 ... :tt 1.5 the policy of thi.s State to achieve, 
••• ~ae unders=o~~in8 of all future electric 
and communication distl:?~b"t;..on facilitieswhieh .1 . are ••• 
(E~Ca~is acic.ed.) 
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rr. •• The eomc:d.ssion shall prepare and adop:: ••• a 
s:atewide plan and schedule for ::he undergroand:£.ng 
of all such utility cist:r-='..bt:tion facilities in 
accordance With the ci~e$&id policy ••• " 
.(Emphasis ~dded.) 

If. •• 'rae cocmission sball require compliance wIth 
the plao. upon i~ aaoptiou. ..,. u 

It: is apparent that the Legislature did not distinguish 
between ~istributi01l fac:Ui~es O"NUed by public utilities normally 
uc.der the Commission 1 s j~.sd:[ctiou and identiCal facilities, owned 
by pol!.tical sub<iivisiC""-s. 

The Cit:y of .Anaheim argues~i:n Exhibit No.6·, that this 
Cocm:d.ssion does not have jur-:-...sdiction over that city's elec'l::d:c systec. 
operations~ In Exhibit No.7, League of Californ:ta Cities scates t!lat 
it does not eo'C.cede that t:his Cotmnission has jurisdiction oV'er publicly 
owned ~tilities. 

Anaheim's argument is two-fold. It: contends (1) :hat the 

Legislature does no: have the authority to- vest: in this .cotDClissiox:; 

jurisdiction ove::: ~.:t:!c:!.pal:i.y operated electrical dist:rib~tion S}·st(!toS, 

a:ld (2) th.'lt the Legislature was aware of this when Section 320 was 

enacted and thus intended tb.:tt m.t::O.1cipa~l'Y owned systems would be 

Reg3J:ding the legality of the I.egislatUl:e' s conferring. on 
this Cocm!.ssion the limited jur"'...sclietio'O. of this p!J..:lse of the. ope:ra~io:l. 
0: municip3.l1y owned electric system, Anaheim contands that· See:io=.s ·22 
and 23 of Areicle XII of the Const:i.:ution ~ot be eonst:t"\:.ed to give 

the Legislature authority to e~er upon t:~ PUblic ~tilities CoQci$sio~ 
the powe:r t<> :rezu!,ate m::ro.ieipel corporations operatinz mr.m1c1!)311y 
owned. p~bli.e uti!.i.ties. P.naheir:l arg-.:es that: its position is Str.,)ported 

by Ci~ o"';_~a~a(Lena v _ ~5.1';'QS4_C:9~ssion (1920) 183 Cal 526, 192 
::> 25, a:ld ~t: the (".Q[umission r s jurisdiction over s""fety rules a:d 

reg-.llations of a ?ublic agency in Los A;l.Re.1..~s_.:Y~_~.o.P91.~t.§.:tL1'ransi~ 
Authority 7. Public Utilities Commission (lS63) 50 Cal 2d 863~ 31 Cal 

Rp~ 463 ~as upheld o:1ly because tae Court fOlmd that the phrase ueve:y 
com;no::. ear.:!.~r" \:Sed :tn R..rCicle XI!,. Section 23 of t!:.e C.ons~i~t:~ion 

mca~~ bo:h privately o~1:ed and ptiblicly owned common ear.riers. 
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A :review of IA..""r!A v40 ~ (supra) indicates that the reference 
to "COtl'lmOU c<lrrieru was no~ the sole basis~ uo: even the primaxy basis, 

for the Couxt's reversal 0: I:,asadena v40 ~ (supra). Tae Cour: dis

cussed at some length :he conce?t that the absence of a constitutionzl 
'prohibition against the Legislature's conferring. jurisdiction was the 
basic point a:c.d that the refere:lce to the phrase "every common c3rrier71 
was cumulative argument. Also~ ~e Legislature h1s-ectically has~ on 
occasion, conferred upon this ~mmission limited jt'risdictioil over 
mcmicipally owned utilities other than common carriers. For example, 
the applicability of overhead line construction safety standards are 
speCifically provided by Section 8002 of the PUblic Utilities Code to 
cover a broad spectrum. of entities, including political subdivisi~....s 

of the state, a CO\JXlty> or a city. (See~ Sections 8037~ 8056.) we 
thus eatrnot conclude that the I.egislature exceeded its authori1:y in 
eo.act~ Section 320. 

Regarding the intent of the legisla~ion bSectio:l. 320;, ~he 
use of tJ.:e word "all n can :reasonably be iute...-preted only as includ:tr:.e, 
f.c.c1:i~ies of ttlUllic1pally owned u~ilid.es along wi~h those of p:d.vately 
owned u~i!.ities. If the Legislature had decided tb.a~ the CotDlllission 
should not; regulate overhead electric dist::ibnti.01.lfacilities owned by 
municipalities> a less categorical adjective :han fraIl" would pre

SUmably have been acopted. Logically:t statew-.z.de !?lan to" improve Qe 
ae::otb.ctic:; of ta.e envirotl.tllen~ in regard to overhead electric: dist::'i
bu.tion f~eUi.~ies must include .!11. facilities> pal:>lic and. , private, in 
ord~ to achieve its objectives. 
!YPes og_t~ct~itiesCovered 

Sect1otl. 320 states: 

ff ...... to aehi~ve .... :b.e u:c.derg;rounding of all fu'tu:l:e 
;'!-<:c:r-1.c and rreoDl\Utm'-<-.n nan S~:SJ;r:i~tl';.:h.o.;l'F.ae:[l:t~ies 

ru..CIl. are ••• 
(Empb.asis ad~ed.) 

"." •• plan and sche-;lale for the uncie:rgroundin3 of s.1l. 
Sl;lCb. utility distribution"facilities ••• l' 
(~ha.sis addeC!:)-
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League of Cal:tforn!a Ci.ties recocmends:.n Exhibit No.7 that 
t:he scope of this proceeding be exp3l:ded to, include transmission lines 
a:; well as distribution llnes. Due process would require notice . to 
allpa.rties of the broadened scope of the proceeding and an opportunity 
for all affected pa....-eies to present evidence in support of or in 
opposition. to the :League r s positi.on. When this proeeed!ng is reopened 
for re,,~ew a:ld possible modification of requirements for distrl.bution 
facilities, consideration can be given to the possible e.xpaus.ion of 
the scope of the proeeeding. to include electric transmission lines or 
other l.ums beyond the requirements of Section 320. 

X"a.e tariffs of privately owned electric utiliti.es are similar 
but no~ necessarily identical 1:0. their d.ef:Udti.ons as to- where t:::sns
mission facUid.es stop and distribution facilities· begin. In gener.el> 
facilities at POtentials above a designated voltage are defined as 
"o:ansmissiO'O.:;, tho:oe below the designated voltage are defined as 
"distribution". The dividing line is generally !:::. ~he r~e of 12,,000 
to 33)000 volts, depending upon the historical design characteristics 

of the system. iuvol·o1ed.. A sta££ engineer tes:1ofied that itwoa!d be 
pref~ablc not to prescribe a. mU.fo:m dirld:tng line betweeu "trans
misSion" and "distribu.tion" facUities which 'Would 'Ql3.voi~ly.conflict 
w1.tb. the aJ:ready-est:ablished· ciefin:itions in some uti!~t:r.es r tariffs. 
We ag::ee. 

'!he rules of municipally owned eleet:ric utilities are not 
nort'nally on. file with this Comm:lss1on~ .. The order herein will requi:~e 
the sOvernine bodies of those electric systems to adT...se this' 
Cot:Iz:cission of the definitiO'O. of "dist:ribueiOt:." in their rules. If 
there are UOJ:e.9.sonable dif£~ences in the def.:':QitiOtlS;p the Commission 
s~ff eou.l:d assist the respone!ents in prepari:a.g more unifo:m 
o.efini.tions. If no agreement is ~eached> an ove:r1cl~ defin\::ion. 
-:oulc. ~ prcscribed by supplementAl order in this p:oceeding for the 
limited puxpose of enforcing Section 320. ' ' 
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Under the voltage delineation between. tltraD,StIlissiou" and 
"dis~ibution" f.a.cU:.ties" those parts of the electric system. to a:l.d 

including the step-down transfo:r:mers with primary voltages ·at trens
m:t.ssion levels woult! not be considered "distribt:.t:iou". Litles a.nd 
cables extended from. :he secondaries of those transformers,.· and 

additional transformers bav-"~ primary =d: seco:uiary voltages both 
below transmission levels would be COllSide~ed Tldistributiourt 

• . 
PG&Z poiuts oat in Exhibit: No.2 that: sw>statious, padmou:::.t 

transformer :facilities".and similar paOt:lount equipment are not now 
required to be installed underground" even where tmdcrg:!:ound line 
extensions are manctatory. PG&E suggests t!:at this same approach be 
adopted in ta:!s proceeding. Similar recommendations are made by 
SDG&E i'O. Exhibit N~. 4 and by SCE in Exhibit Nt:>. 5. Under the 

1nterprea.t:ion discussed in the preceding para&=aph. only those sub-

s tatiot:.S" transformers, snd other equipment operating at voltages' above 
distribution level would normally be allowed abovegroanc!. At least 
for the i"Oitial %'equir~ts, we would want to. re'liew proposed 
install.:ltion of pathount distribution facUit:te$~o be S'lXCe that they 

could '!lot feaSibly be placed in vaults, behind shruObery:. or oth~-se 
out of sish~ of the public travellin&- along, sce.-.-ie bighways. 

The 'tariff::; 0: te:ephone utilities include all lines be:ween 
centr~l of:iecs and service connection facilities as distributiOn 
facilities. ~~ this proeeedinZ ~s reopeDedfo:r review 3':lC,' pos,3ible 

modi:icatiac of req~ements for distribution faci1iti~s) ~onsider
atiotl can be given to the possible expansion of the scope of the 
prOceeding to 1:o.clude int:eroffice t::'\mks or/ ot:her items ,beyond the 
req,~ecneut:s of Section 320'. ' 
R~lac~ents and RelOC<ltions .-. ~ --~.~ .-.... _.;;,,;;.,;;--=:=;;;;.;:;. 

Section 320 states:' 
'I. _. ~he undergrouncliug of ~ll future E"l~Ct.."ri~ and 
comtmllli.catio'O. dist::z:i&o~i on xa.ciT!tl"es which. :n:~ " 
proposed to be erected ••• " 
(Emphasl.sa:aaea:.)-~··-

, . 
. ' ' 



Ibe stAff reeommends~ in Exhibit No .. 1> that: the' above 
lauguage be inteJ;pre~d to include additions to or replacements of 
existing faeili.:ties. PG&E suggests> in Exhibit No.2, that except 
where wor!~ nearly equivalent to that required for initial construction 

is required~ it is Dot lntended that recoustruetiOli or reiuforcement:s 

of existing overhead lines constitute the erection of uew facilities. 
Similar interpretations axe recommended by !PT&T in ExbibitNo. 3, 
SDG&E in Exhibit No. 4, and SC:::: in Exhibit No.5.. A staff witness 
conceded that emergency repairs shoold be exempted. 

If we were to construe replac:ements of existing. facilities 
at the same location to be DeWly erected facilities for purposes of 
Section 320, some ridiculous results would ensue. For example~" when 

a single pole in an existing overhead system reached the end"" of its 
useful life it could not be replaced (except in an emergency) withou't 
specific authorization of the Commission. vlitbout such author:tzation, 
a transition from overhead to undere,rotmd would be required at the' 
next adjacent poles and a short stretch of underg:ound cable would be 

required to CODnect the transition points. Such piecemeal construc

tionwould be wasteful and would not provide significant benefits to 
the public. !t would not be a reasonable interpretation of , 
Section 320. 

00. ~ other hand~ PG&E points out in Exhibit ,No.2 that, 
as a practical mat~er~ construction of new facilities 1omderground) 
When old ones in proxitlity to and visible from scenic bigbways must 
be :relocated :for p~lic purposes~ seems logical if problems of cost 
and right-of-way acquisition can be equitably solved. PG&E is of 

the opinion) however)' that its present rules" adequately cover the 
cost liability questions which might ariSe. S:Lm!lar opinions are 
expressed by .IPr&T- in Exbi.bit No.3, SDG&E. in Exhibit No .. 4) seE in 
Exhibit No. S. and State of California) Department of Public Works 

in Exb.ibi~ No.8. 
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A reasonable interpretation of Sect:[on 320 dictates that 

when repa:£.rs or replacements of existing overhead facilities 11:)0 the 

same location do not sigc.ificantly alter the. visual !mpaet, they 

should not be considered as new constructiou:. whereas if existing 

facilities are being moved to a new location, the facilities· in the 

Ue'W location should be considered as ~ COtlStruction. even· if the 

visual impact of overhead construction would not significantly change .. 
Definition of· ''Proximity'' 

Section. 32.0 xefer~ to: 

" ••• facilities which are proposed to be erected in 
Y0ximity to any higllw'ay des1gc.ated a Seate scenIc 

g&ay ••• if 

~bas1s added.) 

rae CotDmiss.ion staff recOtDl'll.etlcis in ExbibitNo. 1 that 
"proximityff be defined as "660 feet from each edge of the right-of
way of desigoaeed state scen.ic highways":. for purposes of Section 320. 

The same -recommendation was made by PG&E. in Exhibit No.2:. by TPT&! 
in :Exhibit ~!o. S, SDG&E :in Exhibit No.4, and SCE in Exhibi.t No. 5-. 
G.naheim. made no recommendation as to distance:. but pointed out in 

Exhibit No? 6 that the word "prox1mi~rr should be defined. 
!he basis for the 660-foot recommendation is comparability 

With oth~ state and federal highway beautification legislation 
dealing With such tbinZ~ as bUlbocd advertising. The electric 
utilities contend generally that their overhead electric distribution 
systems are less obtrusive at 560 feet ~ a billboard. Xbis is not 
necessa..-uy tile case. For example~ miles of pole lines with suspended 

Wixes might be considered more obtrusive to some than occasional 
billboards. 

A tourist, enj oy1ng the panoramic views aloe.(; a scen:tc 
bighway but being weary at nightfall from many m:Ues aud hours of 
dr'ivi'ng~ might Without reservations approve a.. motel billboard but be 

offended by an adjacent pole line. Of course:. upon c:hecldng in at 
the UlOtel~ he ~t be pleased to find that the 11lnmiDation.was not 

.-
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oy kerosene lamp a:c.d tha:: he C;ould telephone ahead to obtain future 
rC!serv:l~iO'C.S. This illustrates that the degree of offensiveness of 
man-made structures along, a scenic highway does not lend itself to. 
a precise scient1£1c determination. The Width of an appropn.ate 
cOrridor withiu which to exclude overhead distr:i.butiou facilities is 

necessarily a trlS.tter of judgment. ·At this stage of the developmen~ 

of retluiretuents, we would prefer to err on the lons side. A 1,.000-
foot zone on each side of the hizhway will be prescribed for now ~ 
subject to review and modification after more exper.tenee bas been 

3ained as to the economic and other effects. of the program. 
Designated Scenic: RipJ;:tways 

Section 320 relates to: 

The State Scenic Highway System Progress Report for 1971, 
prepared by the State of California, Department of Public 'V10r!<:s, was 

.. received as Exhibit No. I-A. Taat exhibit shows that, as of the enl! 
of 1971, the master plau of State Highways eligible for off1cial 

State Scenic Higbway desizoation cons1seed of 6,437 miles. of the 
l6,800-mUe State Rizhway System. Additional sections of State 
R:£.ghways are added to the master plan £rom titoe to time • 

.. a..s of the end of 1971, only 698- miles of the 6,437 m.:i.les 
of highway in the master plan had been des1gnated as "O=f:l.cial State 

Scenic Righwaysft bU't 2~620 additi.onal tDiles were under study leading. 
to the o~fic:Lal des1go.atl.ou. 

!he State Scenic Hi8hway laws protide for a county progr&u 
under which certain county roads;, as indicated 1n the county's' maste:r; 
plan, can qualify for official County Scenic :a::tghway designation. 

Oc.ly 36 m:Ues of county roads had been so designated as of the ec.d 
of 1971. raere may be so:c.e question as to whether these Coa:c.ty' 
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Scenic Highways technically are State Scenic Highways subject to 
Section 320. Unless some party convinces us in a further proe,eeding 

that the County Scenic Highways should not be :Included:. we will assume 

that they were intended by the Legislature to be treated the same as 
State Scenic Highways. Because of the relatively' small number of sllch 

bighways, this should not cause serious problems. 
As can be 'Seen from the foregoing discussion, not only' the 

potential scenic b:Lghways included in the master plan but the portions 
thereof actually i~lemented are subject to contfnual cb8nge. 

The order herein requires the Commissiou staff' and 

respondents to obtain regularly from the Department- of :Public Works 

the listing of potential as well .as officially designAted scenic 
highways. Up-to-date maps can thus be ma:lntained for enforcement, and 
compliance purposes. 
Definition of ''ViSible'' 

;; 

Section. 320 refers to: 

fr ••• £acilities which are proposed,to be' erected in 
proximi.ty to, any highway ••• and which would be visible 
~siSCh :aceniC",,\]l~1..1w..2YSui.;" ~E..es;.1;.e_d abOve .s;ound ••• Ii 

EmP is deCt., 

PG&£ urges, in Exhibit No.2, that the Cotcmission consider 
defining "visibility" in terms that would permit overbead- constructio~ 

where visibility is obscu:.red or intermittent because of screening. 
SDG&E suggests,. ill Exhibit No.4, that distributionfac1lities proxi

mate to the scenic highways which are not completely invisible but 

only reasonably visible should not be included within the me3Tling of 
the teJ:'m i\"'isible". SCE points out in Exhibit No. 5 that certain 
visible portions of the distribution system partly screened by 

vegetation, st:uctu:res, or elevated topography are not necessarily 

obtrusive. 
The word "visible" in Section 320 is not modified by terms 

such as rfeasily",. "r~dily", or "clearly". It would be presumptuous 

of this Commission to conclude that "visible" was in~ende:d to' meat:. 
anything other, than its common definition: "capable of being seen". 
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This does not preclude requests for deviations in instances where the 

visual impact of overhead facilities- woald be so :tnfinitcsims.l as to 

retl.der uoderground1ng unwarranted and wasteful. 
Statewide Plan and Sehedul~ 

Seetion 320 provides: 
rr. •• The cOtXlDlissionshall prepare and adopt by 
December 31, 1972, a statewide '21an and schedule. 
for the undergroundiUg of all such utilIty 
dist;ributiou faeilities in accordance with the 
aforesaid policy .... " 
(Emphasis added.) 
the plAn for implementing Section 320 is set forth in the 

order hereiu) whieh will be malled to, moong others, all respondents .. 
Eve-c.tually, after 'We have ascertained that: no additional modifications 
are likely b the near future, the reqtd.rements of the order in· this 

decision .and any subsequent decisions. will be placed in the form of a 

General Order) as recoo:nne:nded by the Co1%lDission staff. 

Tbe schedule for implementing Section 320 is t~ ~~e the 
order herein effective immediately but to exclude overhead construction 
jobs Which have been commenced or contracted for prior to the date of ' 
the decision. 

Coordination With toeal Governments 

Section 320 s.tates: 
PI. •• The eomm1ss10t'l. shall eoordinat~ its activities 
regarding the plan with local governments and planning 
SOmmissions concerned. ••• " 
(EmphiSiS added.) 

In order that local govercments and planning commissions be 
given full o?portani~ to participate in administration of the plan, 
toe order herein reqaires respondents to- review with~ and seek an 
expression of opinion from~ the appropriate local governmental agency 
prior to requesting Commission ,authorization for deviation fromtb.e 
llU<iergroundiug re<lUirements of the order. If and wben parties other 
than respondents seek deviations,) they also will be required 'Co consult 

~lth local authorities before their requests are considered by the 
Cc~S1on. ' 

b additi:0n to the required coordination with local goven
~ents) it would be desirable for respocdents to coordinate with7 ~d 
l>'ronde. any requested notice or data t~, the Scenic Highway Ailvisory 
~ttee. -1.3-



Compliance 
~etion. 320 states: 

". • .' The commission shall require co;tIRliance 
With tile plan upon its adoption. ••• 
(Emphasis added.) 

Section 320 does uot ~rescribe s~cific penalties for ' 
A A 

violations. we do not anticipate any difficulties, however, with 
obt3iuing compliance with the requirements of the order herem. 
All p.:lrti.e:tpauts at the hearing' exhibited 3D. excellent: spirit of 
cooperation with the objectives of Section 320. The ~gue of 

California C:t.ties~ for example, although questioning. in Exhibit No.7 
this Cotm::d.ssion t s jurisdiction over publicly owned utilities, 
encouraged those utilities tc> cooperate t<> the fullest wlth the 
intent of the order. 

Other POrtions of the Pr.tblic Utilities Act (Chapter 11, 
Violations) provide ample means fo= effecting cOQPlianee ~ there 
arc any :raxe cases where the order herein is ignored by any 
respondent. 

Recponsibility ~or Cost of Uneerp;roundin-g 

Section 320 does :loot: specify the means of fina::;.ci:g any 
ac1ditioru::.l costs wl"I..ich may be involved when subst::'tu:ing. underground 
for o'lerhead it:. future design. ~he present :ules, llowever;) of pt::.blic 
l:.tility electric and telephone e07:pOrations- on fil~ wi~b. this 

Comrtissio'O. do set forth the relati'le financial'responsibilitics of 
the u'tilities and appl~~ts for tc:1cerground line extensions. Those 
rul~s wc.e established after lengthy hea..-:i:1gs. They appear 'to ':07e%' 

ade~uately the Situations Which w:t.ll occur net'..r State Scenic Eigh"Aays. 

Tlls Cotnm:tssion does not have j ur.t~dict::ion ove= the 
fi:a-c.eial aJ:rauz,emetLts. pr(,'Iri.~c1 in rt:T~"""S of tD1.1'td.eipally owned 
\ltili-=:ies .. 

TJlC C!.ty of An:iheitII. suggests in ExlU.bit No. 6 t:Mt ~e 
eiffe:ence in' cost ·octw'Ce:l. und-ergrout:.d and overhead ins'tallatioD. of 
electric a:l.1 conmm~icati.on ciistti.bu.tiou lines near S~te Scenic 

~:!.ghw;ayz $c.~u1C: be borne by all l:esideu~ 0: ~:::'e sU!.'t~> possib:'y 
'tI:=o~gh. gas,>l,:ne ~s. 'I'his would ~ beyond tl"!e power, of tb.is ' 

" 

Cocn:d:.ssicn t:o i=?l~eu~,. 
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Use ~f Highway Rights-nf-W!y 

PG&E points out in Exhibit No. 2 that progress toward 
eventual under.groundfng of distribation facilities along scenic 
highways could be materially improved if the utilities could make 
optiulum, coordinated use of state highway rights-of-way. PG&E states 

that a policy of more intensive use ofbigbway~.ghts-of-way could 
aud should be adopted by the state and the Federal Highways 

Admi"is.tration. 

SDG&E sugg,~sts in Exhibit No.4 that this Coa:m:Lssion 

xeq,uest the Division of Highways to cooperat:e fully in perad:tting. 
util~tiesto use the Divisionis rights-of-way for underground lines. 

!he l)epartment of Public Works is to be commended for its 
volun.taxy s.tatetlle"Q.t in Exhibit No. 8:, in response to t:he C01:l:Jments of 
PG&E and S'OG&E: 

n ••• in fuJ:therance of the policy en\mciated in 
Section 320, you may be assured that this 
Depa~ent will give every consideration to 
multiple uses of bighway rights of wa~where 
not inconsistent wit:h the integrity of the: 
birl1way and the constraints ~sed by the 
Feaeral Highway Administ:ration." 

'Expcffiding. Scope of Proceeding 
The present scope of this proceeding is specifically 

limited to the requirements for implementing Section. 320. Throughout 

the foregoing. discussion 'of issues, we have indicated that it may be 

appropriate at some future date to reope:l the proceeding to evaluate 

the experience obtained under provisions of 'tlUs :in:Ltial decision. 
Sim;l.arly, at the same time~ it tDay be appropriate to- broaden the 

scope of the proeeed.:i.ng to cover somewhat: moretban 1s requ:tred by 
Section 320. 

One potential broadening of the scope of the proceedl.Di is 
brought ou.t by SDG&E in Exhibit No.4. That utili1:y observes· that: a 
significant number of overhead distribution. facilities are installed 
aloug highways after they have been established as a' scen:Lc higbway 
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by the Legislature but prior to official scenic highway designation 

by action of local authorities. Unless there :r.s. some means of 
res trictiug the extension of overhead facili.ties during this int~~ 

the legislative intent of Section 320 could be largely frustrated. 
SDG&E suggests that the Commission declare in the order in this 

proceeding that, during this period between. establishment arid official 

deSignation of a scenic bighway,. the installation of overhead distri
bution facilities iu the proximate zone be prohibited. AS an alter
native, SDG&E suggests that utilities be permitted to establish an 
underground area pursuant to their filed rules. 

It would be beyond the present scope of this )?roeeeding to . 
o:rder :respoud~'ts to go beyond te.e recruiremeilts 0: Section 320 .as pro
posed by S'OG&E. TDAt utility' 3 alternate suggestion could, however, 
be impleM.Ut~d by authorizing, not di%ectiug, respon~ts .t() treat 
scenic bighways proposed in the master plan as though they had already 
received official scenie highway designation. The order herein so 
provides and, in fact, we urge respondents to avail themselves of this 
option. An example of ehe relative lengths of highway involved in 

this concept is shown in Exhibit No. l-A,. which indicates that as, of 
Janua:ry 1, 1972> only about 11 percent of the total of &>437 .miles 

of potential scenic highways have received official designation but 
that an additional 41 percent is tmder active study leading to the 
official designation. 

Other potential areas for broadening the scope of this 
proceeding have been discussed hereinbefore. These include adding. 
interoffice trunIG or other items within the lim!tations on overhead 
telephone distribution systems and inclusion of electric trausmissiou 
lines within the restrictioc.s on overhead electric d1strl.bad.on litles. 
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Fincii"=lgs end Conclusions 

The CotI:alission finds that: 

1..4... Section 320 of the ?u.blic Utilities Codedirec'tS tilis 

Coc:m:tssion to prepa"':e and adopt, by December 31, 1972, stt!tewide 

:requirem.ents for undergrounding of all future electric and cOIllCUO.i
cat:.io':). dis~...bution facilities fn proximity to State- Scenic Highways. 

B. The public in:erest requires that, t:nless <:rid uc.til specific 
exemp~ situations can be defined, this Cocmdssiou should. det:ermine 
t:.hat undergroonding :iJ:. any particular instance is not feasible or is 
ineo'C.Sistent: with sound environmental planning before overhead con
st:t'uction is authorized in proximity ~o State Scenic Highways. 

c. Section 320 refers to "all future electrie· and cocamu:nication 
facilities ••• tr, not just those owned and operated by privately owned 
utilities. 

D. Plann-!ng fo::- the uudergrounding of essent!ally all futttre 
elec'tric .and cOt:nml'O:i eati.ou distribut:.io::l. facilities in proximity to 

State Scenic Highways, ~ schedulir:s that pla:l :e go into- effect: 
January 1, 1973 is in the public interest. 

2 .. '\. The ~ri£fs of mu:licipally owned tltilid.es. are not' generally 
on file with .thi$. Ccxm:dssion. 

:8.. 'rae def:lJ:d..tions set forth inpa:rag::raph 2 of the orderbe%:ein 
.a=e re.as0tlAb4e. 

3. In order to iaplemeut the proviSions 0: Sec,t:!:.on :)20 ~ i~ wi11. 
be lleeecsa.~ for the staff of the Cotrmission r s Utilities Dirlsio:L, and 
for res~udent utilities, to keep, )dfo:medas to additions of· sectio:s 
of ~gbw~ys to the total officially designated 3S State Scenic 
Highways. 

4o •• J.. Rules on file wit~ ehis Comm:!.ss.ion by pr!.vately ow"':l.ed 
elC!cttic and cOtOm\u.\ieat-:;'ou \'\~i.j ').ti'.~f,; provide £oreqc:ltable distri
bution of any ext::a costs i:l''.701ved in u:c.deorgrOf'mGi'O.g. 

3. ?u.les of mu:c.ici~11y owned utilit:ies rela~v~ to £in.ancif.ll 
a=an8emeu~ for utl~groundi!lg do ~t come unde::- this ~;Commissi~' $ 

! 
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5. Penalties for violation of a CommiSsion order are set forth 
in Chapter 11 of the PUblic Utilit1p.~ Act. 

The Coami ssioo. concludes tb.a t· new overhead electric and 
comrmmi cation facilities should be prob1bited in proximity to- State 
Scenic H:i.gl:tways after December 31, 1972:, as provided in the order 
which follows. 

ORDER 
-~~--

IX IS ORDERED that: 

1. After December 31~ 1972~ no respondent electric or 
c<mxn»m.1eatl.ou ut.i.lity, whether privately or publicly owned, shall 

itlstall overhead dis.tribu.tion facUities in proximity to :my highway 
designated a State Scenic Highway pursuant to Article 2.5 (commencing 

with Section 260) of Chapter 2 of Divisi.oc. 1 of the Streets and 

Highways Code and which would be visible from such scenic bi.ghways 

if erected abovegroand. unless (a) a showing is made before :he 

CouImission and a finding made by the Comm:Lssion that uu~l.mdi:1g 
Would not be feasible or would be inconsistent with sound environ
me.utal platming, or (b) the overhead cODStruction had been commenced 

or contracted for prior to the date of tb.:i.s order. 

2.A. On or before January 3l~ 1973, each. .respondent municipally 
awned electric and comrmmi cation utility shall file in this. proceeding. 
a copy of its rule in wbich "d:tstrl.bation" 1..s def:tned' or, if it 1:'.as 
u~ Such XUle, a statement of the definition the utility recommends. 

~. In interpreting the forego!ngparagrapb l~ the following 
shall apply: 

ItOistrl.cution." shall have the same' meauing as now 
defined in each utility r s tariffs~ unless a d:t.fferent 
def1n:i.tioo. is pre&:ril:>ed by further order of the 
Cotnmission. 
t~tall tf Sbail not :include repairs or replacements 
of exis~ overhead facilities in the same location 
utll.ess 'the visual impact would be slg:cificantly 
altered~ but shall include mov:r.ue. to~ or replacing 
at, a new location. 
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''In Proximity 'Xo" shall mean within 1,000 feet from 
each edge of the right-of-way of designated State 
Scenic Highways. 

"Desi.gD.ated State Scenic Higbway" shall consist of 
those portions of state and cO\mty highways eligible 
under the State Scenic Highways Master Plan which 
actually have been officially designated as State or 
County Scenic Highways pursuant to action by the 
Dep.art:l.:llet!.t of Puolic Works. This does not preclt.!de 
a utUity from establishing an underground zone 
pursuant to its t:ar1f£s, covering extensions in 
prox:tn:d~ to eligible highways which have not yet 
officially been desigoated. 

'Visible FrOtll" shall me.S.n that overhead distribl.ltion 
faeUities could be seen by motorists or pedestrians 
travelling along the seenic highway. 

3.A. 'Ib.e staff of the Commission's Utilities Division~ and each 
respondent, shall check regularly with the Depar~ent of Public Works 
and maintain up-to-date maps showing t!:tose pOrtions of highways 
officially designated State or County Scenic Higbways. 

B. ReS!X>nden.ts shall review with, and seek an expression of 
opinion from, the appropriate local governmental agency prior to' 
requesting Commission authorization for dev:La~ion from the requirements 
of paragraph 1 of this order. 

4. Privately O'NUed electric and communication utUities shall 
apply the undergrot.md line extension rules in 'their ta.:r:tf£s when 
installing extensions in proxitnity to State Scenic Highways. 

5. Failure to comply with tM.s order shall leave 8.- respondent 
liable for sanctions prescribed by the Public U~:i.lit:r.es Code. 
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6. the Coam1ss1on's Secrets.xy sball mail a copy of this 
decision to eachrespotident herein. 

The effective date of this order sballbe December 31, 1972.-
Dated at San ~ , Cal.ifo'Clia, tb:Ls. /9~~ 

day of ~ecEM8ER , 1972. 
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APPENDIX A 

LIST OF APPEARANCES 

Party 

. Reseondents 

Anabeim, City of 

Anza Electric Cooperative, Inc. 

General Telepbone Company of 
California 

l-ae1:fie Cas and Electrie Company 
Paeifie Power and Light Compauy 
?a<:ific Telephone and Telegraph 

Company, The . 
Plumas-Sierra R~al Electric 

Cooperative 
San Diego Gas & Electric Company 

Southern California Edison 
Company 

Surf)rise' . .:valley Electtifiea tion 
Corporation 

Sierra Pacific Power Company 

Interested Parties 

CalifOrnia Independent: Telephone 
Association 

League of Caltiornia Cities 
State of California , De~x tment 

of Public . Works, Legal Division,. 
Division of Highways 

Commission Staff 

* Attorney at Law 

Appearance . 

.' . '*' 
Josepb B. Geisler,. Alan R.* 
Wa·tts* and William,? Hopkins 

A. E.Enseland~ .. ':J.:-, 
Wtlittliuger' * '. A. M.. Hart and. Donald J. 
I>uckett*" 

.. * J. Bradley Bunnin 

* G •. E~ Drennan, ,'. * Richard' Siegfried. 

A. E. Enp,el· 

,', , .. ' *' . 
Vincent P ~ Master, ' .... Gordon: 
Peaxce* tAnd C. E .. · Gibson* 
R. E.. wOodburY *': and', 
R. Clinton· ttnker* '. 

A. E. En?jel' ' 

Ralph p~ Cromer 

Neal C~;Rasbrook 

Kenneth' . Frank 
* Bill Williamsand.Ronald 

Lemmon .' 

.' * Walter'H. Kessenick, 
E. Davidson and- E •. MaeariO'. 
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APPENDIX B 

Section 320, Public Utiliti~s Code 

320. The Legislature hereby declares that it is the policy 
of this state to achieve, whenever feasible and not inconsistent 
with sound environmental planning, the undergrounding of all 
future electric and communication distribution facilities which 
are proposed to be erected in proximity to any highway designated 
a state scenic highway pursuant to Article 2.5 (comme:lcing with 
Section 260) of Chapter 2 of Division 1 of the Streets and 
Highways Code and which would be visible from such scenic highways 
if erected above ground. The commission shall prepare and adopt 
by December 31 ~ 1972, a statewide plan and schedule for the under
grounding of all such utility distribution facilities in accordance 
with the aforesaid policy and the rules of the commission relating 
to the undergrounding of facilities. 

The commission shall coordinate its activities regarding the 
plau with local governments and planning commissions concerned. 

The cocmission shall require compliance with the plan upon 
its adoption. .. 

This section sball not apply to facilities necessary to the 
operation of any railroad. 

. ' 
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